Attestation letter for Qualification on Structures Test Type

Dear Madam, Dear Sir,

We herewith inform that the couples <Test Type / Test Facility> as detailed in the Appendix have been either registered or modified in the Official Airbus Qualified Test Methods List (QTML) Database.

The latest valid status of all qualified < Test Type / Test Facility > couples is published by regular QTML reports:

A qualified couple is not linked to a specific product. It is the proof that the Test Laboratory is meeting the requirement of the AP5262: Qualification Process of Couples < Test Type / Test Facility >.

We remind you that the maintenance of your Test Types Qualification depends on your monitoring on quality and technical aspects and is surveyed by Airbus on a regular basis, every year or every 2 years.

On a quality aspect: we kindly ask you to indicate us any modification which could have a quality impact.

Airbus reserves the right to withdraw or suspend the qualification at any time for specific reason, e.g.
- Any major incident(s) detected on one or several Test processes
- Lack in quality
- Evidence non-compliance with the AP5262
- Loss of Airbus Supplier Approval
- Stop of the Business
- Major modification on testing machines
- Introduction of new testing machines
- Plant Re-location

Yours faithfully,

MALHOMME Muriel
Test Methods Qualification Engineer - POMDT
Appendix: matrix of qualified couples <Test Type / Test Facility>

We hereby declare the Test Laboratory

APPLUS BARCELONA (LGAI)

Campus UAB
Apartado de correos, 18
8193
BELLATERRA
Spain

From:
Muriel Malhomme
E-mail
muriel.malhomme@airbus.com
Phone
+33 5 67 19 52 49
Reference
SUR2017.0336 Ind. A
Date
18/01/2018
ARP ID of Test Laboratory
286347

Qualified or authorized to proceed for the following test types:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Test Type</th>
<th>Test label</th>
<th>Qualification status</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>TT2</td>
<td>Component &amp; Large Sub-component Test</td>
<td>Qualified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT4</td>
<td>Bespoke Test Bench</td>
<td>Qualified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT7</td>
<td>Standard Test Bench &gt; 5 MN</td>
<td>Qualified</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TT8</td>
<td>Standard Test Bench &lt;= 5 MN</td>
<td>Qualified</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>